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Carson Mayor Explains TRW KI,? ,,IC<, wr,i«» 
City Hall Lease Terms

B-5

INTERNATIONAL KKSTIVAI. . . Kmplovrs at Mnjrir Chef Market in thr Del 
Amo Center have completed a three-day International Food Fair. More than 
50 employe-, are Hrrssed in costumes representing nation* around the world the 
second annual sales event. Shown here are (standing Tom Carpenter, store di 
rector; Mike Vida. grocery manager; Mike Or> , assistant grorerv manager: and 
(front) Boh Marek a clerk; Ruth Beck, a checker; and Chuck McCall, grocery 
manager.

Carson Mayor .John A. 
Marbut today released de 
tails regarding the city of 
Carson's five-year lease 
agreement with the Watson 
l>and Co for the new Car 
son City Hall. 22805 S. Ava- 
lon Blvd.

"Upon review by the Car 
son City Council and City 
Attorney." Marbut said, 
"the Watson l>and Co. pro- 
posal was selected because 
it was the only one to meet 
the .specific space and need 
requirements as recom 
mended by the city's muni- 
pal management consultant 
firm."

The lea.se provides the 
city of Carson with 2.4001 
square feet of office space, 
modified to fit the city's 
specific needs, Marbut ex 
plained. 'The lease agree 
ment provides for a com 
plete 'turn - key 1 irrange- 
ment. including landscap 
ing, air-conditioning, a park 
ing lot with 92 automobile 
spaces, and the provision 
that the Watson Land Co 
will pay all taxes on the 
building and property." 

The city will pay $1.125

per month for the facilities 
"This monthly cost to the 
city is further reduced by 
the fact that the County 
Building Department, which 
serves as the city's Building 
Department, is also moving 
into the new City Hall." 
Marbut said.

The present full-time city 
staff is made up of eight

Maximum patrol of al! 
heavily traveled routes in 
the state U planned for the 
Labor holiday weekend. Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol Com 
missioner H. W. Sullivan an 
nounced.

For the past two yean 
the fatality rate on the Labor 
Day weekend has been high. 
Traffic accidents took the 
lives of 59 persons in that 
period in 1966. the Inchest

for any Ubor Day holiday, 
and 5V in 1967.

Last year the most dan- 
ecrous part of the weekend 
was the first 36 hours, start 
ing at 6 pm Friday, when 
fatalities occurred at the 
rate of .92 per hour. For the 
second half of the weekend, 
the death rate on the Mreels 
and highways dropped to .57 
per hour.

Sullivan advised that Call-

Pathfinders Make Camp
Pathfinders of the Tor- 

ranee Seventh-day Advenlist 
Church. 1610 Acacia Ave. 
are camping this week at 
Horseshoe Lake*. King Can- 
you National Park.

The croup includes eight 
boys, aces 12 to 15. under 
the supervision of their

leader. John Dillon
Dillon said the boys havr 

been conditioning them 
selves all year in prepara 
tion of next year's challeng 
ing hike along the famed 
"John Muir Trail " The b 
lacking trek will take the 
boys more than 200 miles

YOU TO Uil OUI

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to cere 
for your children or elderly people daytime or evenings

Per Hour iM^m.  < H«K». ...................... ...$1.25
Week-end - Vocation < « M HT ».......$!5-522
New Baby Cases *•• * «. .................... $2.00
Transportation .................................... 1.50

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 DAvis 9-6367 

A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY   AGENCY
436 West 164th St. Gar den a

(SfRVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCI WJ)

Recreation and competitive sports are essential to the char 
acter and fitness of young people, but a lasting location for 
Peninsula youth baseball and football was just a dream   
until now.
For years Peninsula Little Leagues have lost fields to develop 
ment   even been sued as a nuisance. Lt. Col. Martin M. "Joe" 
Bretting, despite the demands of active Air Force duty, felt 
that saving youth recreation was vital. He and leaders of other 
youth organizations formed the PLAYERS group, lined up 
citizen support, then appealed to Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
for help. Now four multi-purpose diamonds will be built as 
part of a huge County park in the Peninsula. Another diamond 
is scheduled for next spring."loe" Bretting and PLAYERS have 
helped to achieve a tremendous forward step for Peninsula 
youth.

GREAT LAKES PROPERTIES, INC.
PAHTNIRS IN SOUTH BAY PROGRB88

people, excluding thr Build 
ing Department personnel. 
These include: the city ad 
ministrator. city clerk, city 
treasurer, city planning di 
rector, an administrative as 
sistant, two secretaries, and 
a stenographer-receptionist. 

Office hours for the City- 
Hall are 8 am. to 5 p.m.. 
Monday through Friday.

"Modern Electronic Cir 
cuit Design," a book writ 
ten to expedite the transi 
tion from student engineer 
to working engineer, has 
been published by McGraw- 
Hill.

It was written by James 
D. Long, senior staff engi 
neer at TRW System Group 
in Redondo Beach, who has 
more than 14 years in the 
aerospace and electronics 
field.

Enroll Now
Foil 

Semester

Hawthorne
Christian
Schools

 »«»»
Coll 325-8500 ioso WEST STONEBRYN OR

fornians plannlne to be on rulrs of the road, and avoid
the road on the holiday such hazardous violations as
check their routes and know unsafe lane changes, follow-;
their turn-offs before thr\ inc too closely, and exces-'
leave home, observe tin- nve -pcrd

WEEKEND

SHASTA 

SODA
STYROFOAM 

CUPS

CHARCOAL 30 QUART
ICE CHESTBRIQUETES

PLASTIC
PLACE MATS

9" PAPER
PLATES

4
I 89c VALUE J

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

SINGLE
10"xlO"

HIBACHI
4 POSITION RISER BRACKETS. 
CHROME-PLATED GRIU.

[ $4.88 VALUE

SEA SIREN
SWIM CAPS

GULF
LIQUID 

FIRE STARTER

BIG BOY
BARBECUE

32"x65" BEACH

TOWELS
COMPLETE WITH HOOD, MOTOR  1C, THICK A THIRSTY CHOICE Or 

MANY LOVELY 
COLORS AND DESIGNS

TORRANCE
1327 El Prido

B*tw**n 
Crtvcnt & Sirtori COMPTON Compton at Oleander 

415 W. Compton

OUR PRIMARY CONCERN IS YOUR PRESCRIPTION
Riling Your Prescription k Our Mo*t Important Responsibility, Prompt, Ceurteout Service Is Essential!


